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chaotic period in North Carolina, there
was no lack of courage and patriotism
and loyalty to the fouth and its inter-
est. The voice of' such patriotic men
us Clingman, th Ashes, Grahams,
Averys, Vances, Colman, Johnson and
many others equally as pa trio

in unmistakable terms, ex-

posing the fraud, and corruption that
was being carried on in the State and

Freight and Tax Extra 3 .X mmmmr Federal Gevernnients which resulted in
the great awakening of the people and
with a ilctrmiflation of throwing off

i$g&
this yoke of oppression, in the fall ofj
?S70 a Democratic Legislature was,
elected and the-- following year the Hon.
Matt Ransom was elected to the U. S.i

Senate. Confidence gradually restored
a brighter day seemed to dawn In 187 !.

Judge A. S. Merriman was elected to

bfore (Copyrliht br R. I. Doublrday.lNevey
the U. S. Sqnate and many changes
were made in the constitutions which
was approved by the people. Business
began to pick up. In 1875 the doors of
the State University opened for the
reception of students; public schools
opened up with very poor equipment
and of short duration. In the fall of
1876, after qne of the most intense
campaigns eter waged in North Caro- -

lina, Zebulop B. Vance was elected
governor. Confidence was fully restor-
ed; lawlessness was less prevalent: our

'courts were respected and recognized.
The wheels of progress began to turn.
Manufacturing plants began to spring
up in different parts of the State.

aValue e This
Riding wild steer Is Anything but a "pink tea" sport und If you uonl

believe It, ask any of the nany cowboys who will try to Btay ou these chunks
f living dynamite duringthe Chicago Itoumlup and World's Championship

Kodeo, beginning August 15. The Brahma steer, a cross between the Mexican
longhorn and the Brahma, or sacred cattle of India, Is a fighter from the
word "go,'' uccording to f he boys who have tackled them, and after throwing

rider they'll frequently try to muss him up.
Steer riding, calling for an excess of skill anil daring,. Is one of th

feat-ire- s of the Chicago: Roundup, which will be held under tbe auspices of
the Chicago Association of Commerce for nine days. The competitions ar
under the direction of Tel Austin, who has managed the largest and most
successful of rodeos, fore than $30,000 In cash prizes will go to the wlnnet
of the events, together With the world's championship titles.

the) easiest riding and steering
Essjex everSbuilt the finest in
pefformanceVsappearance and
workmanship. iVe believe it is
the most economical car in the
world to own and operate.
Now it holds the greatest price
advantage with the finest aua-.it-

The largest sales of
cars simply reflects the general
recognition of greatest car value.

Built on the famous Super-Si- x

principle, the patents which
account for Hudson's famous re-
liability, brilliant performance
and long life, are responsible for
the sarin- - qualities in Essex. It is

'During the V)nee administration there
was marked improvement in the
schools from the log house in back-- )

NO DAYLIGHT SAVING HERE
iiEssex ever offered.

hovels to the highest institutions weie
wistely improved. Appropriations for

were doubled giving longer
v I

Hudson-Esse- x World's Largest Selling Cars terms and opuning the doors for alii
chiidien of tho state. In less than .

years the western A. t . railroad was
completed to Waynesville which was
lelcliratcd at a great even. Dr. S. I..

ove who was a member of the l.cg'u-il:;tui- e

when the road was chartered
Major V. W. St ringlield who in--

induced the bill giving the railroad
liompany more time to complete the
'mad to Murphy driving the last spike,
Since the completion of the railroad.

Waynesville Hudson Company, Church Street, Waynesville, N. C.

"STAN DA
casolin

J. H. Francis
Communication

REMINISCENCES FROM RAT-CLIFF- E

COVE

Through the kindness of a friend,
the writer had the privilege of hearing
the lecturer delivered by the Hon. Mr.
Heflin, U. S. Senator from Alabama on
"The Old South".

'here have been many changes in both
our industrial and social life.. Old

methods have been discarded and new-one-

have taken their places. Com-

munities which were remote have been
brought in closer touch with each oth-

er by the building of good roads. T
old, poorly equipped school houses have
been replaced with those of more mod-

ern type in reach of all children of the
State. Convention has revolutionized
the whole of industrial life; the ol.lj

A jfA .....mer neanng ana meditating on the hand loom the old spinning wheel,, the
i Ofi a (hat .. L I . ' . I .

(Copj by H R. Doubleday.l

Many are the tricks resorted to hy, the "outlaw" horse to throw his rider.
Pitching, bucking every second of the time he Is In the arena, the broncho
struggles fiercely to wlr. the decisions No hucknroo must "show daylight"
between himself and his saddle, or he b disqualified.

The sport of sports Is the real cowboy contest', and titles for tbe leader-
ship In riding, "bulldoKglng" und roping) will go to the buckurnos und cowgirl
who compete In the Chicago Roundup and World's Championship Rodeo, which
will bring nine days of frontier life to the metropolis beginning August IS.
Tex Austin, famous for successful rodeos he has held, will direct the evnt

v..v uiumiii uui in mav in-

structive discourse and being a rry
close observer of the manv chances
and progress in all lines of endeavor,
the mind reflected back to the latter
sixties and seventies which are known
as the reconstruqtion period when our

aches of the dye-p- etc., have been re-

placed by modern machinery; the old

method of farrming has been supplant-
ed with a more equipment
so as to make farming both a pleas-

ant and profitable business. For the
last half century, the progress of N.
C. has been wonderful. All the com-

modities that are used in the home or
on the farm can be manufactured in
the State. Our climate and temperat-
ure are such that most everything
that is required to sustain the physical
life can be raised even from a huckle-

berry to a woman.
J. A Francis.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

state government was in control of
j men appointed by the Federal Govern
ment known at carpetbaggers and
scalawags whose interest in the wel-- ;
fare of the Stafe was very little. The
main object of these men seemed to be
for greed or stjrring up strife between

I the races. Our best citizens were de-- !
prived of their franchises and ignor-- j

ant negroes arid base white men were
allowed to vofe as a result of which
our legislative halls were filled with
ignorant negijoes. Our constitution

ARE WE PARTICULAR? YfS

We look closely after detail,
small tilings.

Millions foi
4 MRS. ROTH A ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Harry Rotha entertained on
Thursday at her home on Pigeon St., a

was destroyed and our treasury strip-- l

ped of its means. Our courts were de-- I

fied and lawlessness prevailed in many
sections. Tha counties, and govern- -

r nif w-j- l pi:
i

necessities but hone
to spare for luxuries

Railroad profits are limited by law, and rates
are fixed by the Government. In no other

Our system
and carriedmem were domineered hy ignorant out bv

beautifully appointed bridge luncheon
in compliment to ' Miss Josephine
Thomas. Upon arrival the guests
found their places, the places cards ?e-in- g

hand painted lack-eye- d Susans.
In the center of each table was a sil-

ver vase filled with black-eye- d Nu:-nn- s

and vases of them' graced the living
room and hall. A delicious six course
luncheon carrying (jut the (lower motif
was served by the hostess assisted 1)

ployees,large business is so great an amount of capital
risked for so small a return ha in railroad
transportatioa

i. At the com ui- -Miss Virginia Roth; is a

negroes and wite men with very little
knowledge of j governmental affairs.
The public schpols were closed during
the period of reconstruction white
children fouri jno school door open to
them. The Fiie'lmen's Bureau which
took charge oi the four million was
supported bv tjie sale of lands seized
by the Government, by private gifts
from the north, by taxes, rents and
money appropriated by Congress. The
Bureau in life! of seven years spent
something like 'forty million dollars
i n the negroes jin schooling hospitals
and to support ihem in idleness. The

sion of the bridge game, Mrs. I.dgar
Our
Orde

The new money put into a rauroad, therefore,
must be profitably employes, either in in-

creasing capacity for service or in effecting

Garage?

rly, t lit
were givensiorey and me mfnnree

with hand paintedglass water-bottle- s

Susans on them.economies of opera The g'lests wen
Busii.es: v e

witliout Con- -
Misses Josephine a fid Sarah Thomns, Transactranees Robeson,Annie Campbell

The Southern, never yeKable to control all

the new capital its nianacement would be
pleased to invest, necesstrilyTtas to give Bessie Boyd, Daisy ! Bold, Kelley 'ind

is
fu:preference to productive ion,as yards, shops, engines,!

But it is because it has devoted its resources

doors of the unversity of the states
higest institutions were closed. Some
of our church schools in spite of limit-
ed means and sniall attendance nobly
continued their session. Wake Forest
a Baptist, Davidion, a Presbyterian,
Trinity a Methodist institution. Our
mails were irregular and badly manag-
ed. But notwithstanding the devast

Mcsdames Edgar St )rey, Cha i. Ilnid.
Robt. Osborne, Walt r Taylor and Toe

Graves.
Miss Fannie Canif bell ery delight-

fully entertained wit i a tard party on
Wednesday afternoo l at her horiie,
in Dellwood, honorin ; Misa Joseph:ne
Thomas and Mrs. Chris. M. Hard. The
spacious porch and roonn wer? in-fusel- y

decorated with; summer flowers
and hanging baskets! Three tables

It does make a difference
to necessities rather than
improvements like monumental passenger
stations that the Southern has been able to
keep its service abreast of the demands of
the territory it serves. where you bur and have yi. rrated condition that .existed and the in-- )

car
were made up for brijlgj and one for
At the conclusion of the game Mrs.
Lee Page received (hi first prize and serviced.

surmountable difficulties that con-
fronted them our people did not de-
spair. The men whofollowed Lee and
Jackson, Johnson and) others stepped
from the trenches with the same zeal
and courage they had exhibited during
the bloody struggle, Jaid down the

Mrs. Chas. Burgin second. The hon- -

DUCKWORtH MOTOR CO.orees were given lovely hand made
towels. A delicious .'.ilac ciur?-- ; vas
served. Those playing bridge vere

u,, lnK ana me noesiMisses j08ephiiie and fearah Tho-na-

and plows with the determination as Mesdames Edgar StorLv, Chas. Bur- -

bjthmSoutkmm Kaihny
Comtpmnj ontlm propmtty
inwmwtmunthmm avwratfecf
only 3.72 pmr annam
during tSm Immt n yr: "Superior fjcC Snest tney could under the arcumstam- -' Kin Lee Page Ed. l3eI11J0UI., Guy Mns erviccca , uui.u up me aimosi. oevastatea gie chag. Hard Robert Osborne, Win
SOUTHERN RAILWAY counery. r icias inai were stained THE UNIVEBSAl CABSYSTEM fred Baker, Bonner Ray, William Ak-ers- ,.

Those playing hearts were the
Misses Frances Robeson, Daisy Boyd,
Bessie Boyd, and Mrs. Roy Martin. Genuine ForCParts

with blood in April were green with
harvest in June. The good women who
were ever alert looking after the best
interest of the family and the good of iFOIt SALE New roof house, 1 PHONE 35014 tthe country played an important part room house, applei co, new iground, National .ace ntor Highway am, djd . gervice Bhoul(l orcHard OnvNationkl Highway
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SUICIDE
roii M CTmm f2,000.00 go down aa

generations.
i memorial to all future $3,750.00
During all this dark and i Stone,Stone, 1

rom SmOKX CO.. Cwnmcro. Oa
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